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FAIL PtOWlSO AMD MANURINQ.
All tl«* t>lo«iug fur ix\I «prlog°* acrdiug ahoukl I* tk»M thto tall, la raadlaea*
for th« work u mhi u (W gruuu>l
»|*u«. TV i«w|ln| tint* of aptlug la
Ibur northern latitu<l*a U abort at baat,
BUf Jf«rt affording atlj four to ill
<a*rkt In ahk-h to 4o lb* aoft. Oa aajr
f wot, Urea or aiaall, thrra to tot, uoUrr
liar
ujr cvaJUtoa* to 1*
riMNtfh la i|hib| to Mvum|ilkh all thv
• ■•f W tiut oagbl to la |wrfutaMd oa a
fana, aa«l M it ooa»plrt*d la lU projwr
f*M«, uuW.a tbf fwratboaghl to »Wfiwd of doing
(ooUljr »*a*ur* of It the
Satarv pula la a kln.ll*
autumn b*f..r*
|.n.»i«w>a bar* la akt «»f (*rfomlng thi*
• urk la mIiimt, u »»ir» a»a advocating. *hw thto Malnl aork of Mill
l>rr|«r»llu« to tl»n» at thto «kuihi of tlr
t*ar, lb* fmala of alitrr aooa aaal It up
ta tkrir cold Mhrar*, folio***! M||*i
It bt Ito ia«rftu( of aao«, *hl< h, rant tilting la lh» *1" tag a»<>ath« uutII «ml
Una to at lual, Imkl* liar auil la th*
mm* m*lloa tail poroua o»o«lltt«>n that
a to la whra bat jual Varum! bjr Um
plow. Tha froata ImmIM th*lr bold,
wata a friable roadltloa favorabla for
■ he further aork of thr paltrrtaar an.I
III* |>lautrr M ItlnHil aoow. lb* fmjarnt
thaalug at»l parkiag of lla a*»il that
ilai^a I. |>«narr to *u>h a laallllun,
|>a* k* a a«Al |<lu«al la the fall au that It to
•*»*a har.l** than If a lilna hal M4 «IU
tarn**! It. iHir fttuml ru«w1n| of aaia
tha« eaatdaa thr fana*r hrr* to aatlril»at* th* aork of t|trln| tiro*, a a. I b* la
full rna.IIa*aa alihthat ahUbihe aprlng
iiiea not aO>>ri| tha iirolwl tint* to |*rform
Italy In thto *ar ran h* make
up for th* thort aprlng aaaaon, ami allll
<a«>rk thorvughlr an I a*ll til* larg*
to hla Mnva la hi*
vim w\m»ri
fa rating.
[«rill>

ma lit

r,

IIH-It. •ntxiiM

|r,

rin

furrow tururd and eirry |>uaait»)* atrokr
■>( «»rk ti>iu|ilHni (hit tall. Of »lif
mw« M i«
——
a
• iti Ihu li tlir
u»*t driving M«ta of
il.r wh<>lr irtt fur thr entrrprUlu*
KtTIo WunMTIT, A M, M l».
farmrr »ho |>ro|«»«ra to run jiwr i •«n-- I
Karturr*. *• « j
cru out of hi* limtMM.
* Burgeon.
r»k do Dot lior rtnxifh of tMr land
MAI«E
«i'l TM
M «r» tiKN »imI <ram W
mklrr Lhr |>iow.
»*»«
»«• Rkafc <»*>•• I®.
If*
0» •
Omt "*»ld1
ura-dUl
to (o • kth thr Kay.
Srttol
WMt,
Ul
t>M*
l>n
*4 b)»Nk>
ltrl.lv" |ihklurin| hut t (*« b«»tml
of hay |ii the a.r». •uvuitl to
t«» >m. » r
IV» ah<»«ild l«r
Dothinf •• IIkt im.
It
D*QU«t.
|iI<>«kI u|s alrnl, ttlrml, frrtlllml, and j
m»lr to ruotritwitf
thing to thr
maim
« «« l!
lirm tt»m. To do thla th>* mu«t tie
|>to*«*| now, abra thr work mill imk
J » DAVUw
inlrrfrrr with othrr farm o|«»raitoti« and
la
thry may br rrady for limrlt arrdlng
hr plant
apnii|. Krrry n«d of Laad to
m1 or tuanl twit •|irtn| ahould br
rj thla aulunto
Kvrry atour to thr wit of thr (uowtnf
mwhlDr. harrow or |>lanl«r, ahould hr
lrartil trf irr |>lo«U|. Mw>|rr« IUI***
and l-xil.kra ar» fa La I to rat It othrr
t»urorthr <>i hrr iuu*t /->. It U not
n>*llT rrwuluf lh» fra that arr Irft.
Dvntiat.
Ilirw or four tru-vrut raitrVI|N of
MXTN P*ll«
Mtltiunl,
dlbamitr Kill Ulakr tmall lla(iiH-iila of
li**l
twM
*»•«
fWn,
«mM
r
«»«.
»'
In
a
au-t thr Una
*M «»»l w**i a t>i< lnxtMrr,
•» »' alM. < »lt»li< I flair*
■
Ml
Thi« olr%rin£ tin*
wring thr pka-r* (Jr.
flStl, %Rlfct*J lIMM
»H»to
«%»
»»l
IHM
!•»»
l|r|Ua of riak* rrnli for thr rtdiuff
t~ ,• *
«W« 'Mr
u» '«■ irtr itW'f »«•>!
\—rlurtuaa U txialurM (Im1 Una urirr llfv
r«

irr»»

||

||l

»!»< — >>■
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lN»
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Cirtl Knginw *nd Surrafor,
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S. S. WHITE'S TEETH
M

l|>plt

J
of

I"hr |illlu(
furthrr r«»*l of haDdlwg.
tltr ttrlda at aDjr i»awi «bra
I rnaourr la
Itir aotl la D<4 aoierrd with |niaiti<
loal art a
«-rut»a, ahould (ii with thr
IVr* la o>fU|>«rat l«rl* Itttlr of thla
|ir»(1k« Dai w Irft. and it U quit* tlDtr
Il l« a
,1 liaij.jwar.
«otr wf maliurr all I a waatr of tliur
\|»|ill«a| illmtJjf to thr aoil tlir aork la
dan* aiJ thr luauurr u »lt«*rr it la »«nl-

MAl*E

•..ITII PAH*.
«

I

carl a»ut rvrry U»ad of maDurv
it dlfwrtly to thr
ft <«ii ban I akl
«i-| '.I 1
vtMra tlirrr aa111 l» do

I.»*tly,

r— —*•

nl.
All thla work lUakra thr laat .lata of
Hut th«
t DM
thr o|
fannrr aDd all h*n<W tin* o«o| wralhrr
«• 111
nu ana|i for a ahilr for thr araaon
hr
aoiio hr at hauil whrn au. h work will
I
until
•ralnl u|> for tlir l«ng wlutrr au
auuahlur of
■ gain ojarord hi thr ^raUl
aiH«tl«rr a|nln( tlwr.

Tm( state change and its
VlAft-S WONH
of the Mlrr»r
A
• » v of
and ► Ifiil'f hia thr (ulliiwlaf to
(he work of our itttr grauge ii«riu| ibr

pa*t yr.tr :
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Dentistry.

4. J. H U kCK. O. D. •U«m«.
j r»ru«.,w-4
M I
II >«|lM <B-I Wi >■!»*■>
Nrt

*

I'f

ft
Im

u

•

«• **•
«**
«
«*
I.A* IWI <. <*•* *»■••*.
(rVb> t»i «Mw!«}

farm lor Rent or Sae!

It r»«» not I* nei-e***ry t« refer to It,
of
»'ut it out |>h«« of tlw rural •fiirit
the ■!.«« tu M .ttH-, I an not help thinking
that 11*' (rtiifr, iUt» and wbiihlliulr,
*
ihru«fli<>«il thi« *tate. with
>r» in'••w ei«e|4ton*, l« t<»-day In a m
different ohhIIiIk* In It* (rr«| o|»|iortuthan eier hrfiirr
Ui|le« aud

|a>«*lbllltlrt

Ii haa been |H»|M«Ur lu Immhu
III* <r«mt-, to write It !!(>, lit Iii«|iilfjf
tlllf In
It* liuinft aU'l thrre tu* lirrn «
dethe 114*1 ahrg the gr«t|ge weiui>| III
Ilut
•ene all that wa» ukl la It* favor.
a* a
I«m|jij It I* »erv I• 1 *in tu wew Itthat
Ii a apirit
•late or ganUallun It I* Imrl
of apithr, for the grange lu be
aIVI
ful *ud *pirltcd mu*t he wi<le-nwake
of thl*
•ggre«*|»e--If not, the reverae
comfit l<»u take* |«wr**|iin of tl. |Hirli(
K atlite m« U*l trrw of oltl •e a* M«te
tint gentle
i. r .«f lion. Kmleri< k U »'<ie,
orr apoke of I he fringe
man
kuown.

frequent!

g*nijatla»u

only

a*

at

heing

far aa

an

Maine,

eiperimeni
hut

the

—

not

whole

concerned. And If It could
omntry
then,
ie r*jinW aa an riwrlarui
much more tan it l«e truthfully regarded
rhe ren*>Mi why lite *iate
a* *u«h now.
w *nt of
It weak la twvaut# of the
w aa

Krauze

|o
4ilitralkie||erltiHV<| i|e|>utie*Itehalf

car-

In
work in kta
ry on mi*»iouan
An.l many taborted lout.
aaocrupkd
hrriua* ther
4in*te grtngea are weak
ilentl lunuler* on their
re currying
•
«f
«M
Hrltebt*
«'« «
—— ** buoka an I )•*) tug quarterly due* tu the
• ■•4 *4 ••• M
a»l Inactive
» •' N tWr
•late grange for u*eleaa
*•
but
J « ( L *rr\ «m«'« f
material. ITil« may he plain talk,
local (range«
It i* I rue There are many
a mmI %l WAV* CAKKY
which rfjmrt to the *tale grange
tu um hundred
her«hlp of fnmi eighty which
help tu
member*,
• ■ I twenty
of the
a targe total menihrr*lii|»
m«ke
With Mo.
auch grange*
•tale body, wtien In fact,
>.».«• I. BfctL.
iu«wWr«, ami
hate *car<-ely forty a«1l»e
T rrrnt *UM ml II*"
than alitera to
im4 i«era|» m«»re
itu
■»
>m«i
'**•
» '*• ■
MmwiN r*.
The
twenty at ita regular Hireling*.
YOU« HOMEY R.ruKDCD,
taiea Ita actlva member*
* " >■ nil » •» Wt« mm .1 wtf mMMMM lural grange
L
which I*
T». »
lu |*ay I he due* of delinquent*,
Imal and Hat* grange*
unju*t. and the
their numerical
I
are hiHh o»errat mating
It would
working aii<l mor^l *tmigth.
the grange la tohe wrung tu aar that
been in
ri wtj'um tritiiu rf ua dav weaker than It haa «ef
/*""
nut con*i>l lu
Maine, fur strength d<>e*
M A atalr or»
nuniler*, hut lu lay that
Inthe grange haa lieen more
>•••• »—kin VkaK IVllikl
ganizatton
ever hefurv wuuld
*4t)i n »r«»
—i »»»in(
active thia rear than
•i
I here are aume local grange*
be true.
I mimi w*im I
work
•*' I >»«., W ilikui.
that am a womler for aggrvwalv*
more than a
ami
s
Held*,
owa
rail
»•»—».
Hlw».
la their
k
and good (rl>
nr .4k rvMl w »
wonder fur the harmony
Ita memhara.
among
rtitling
*9**
lunUlip
J 9. UJOUM»

& I. It.

Portland & Boston Stnrni
<4*V"'

REUUti LINE

OIO

cow : *t)wlng in
ni.'l S»r ■ill aril hU
mldnHv In
il
aril
my
will
I
ill baoltb,
IS >nI ttt«rilla| In
19,
rang*
iMMklp
uw |>lu*b, rMiibrrry
fu«»rtiM»tii nn»;,r
Shr I*
"■"Itiful coo, i|m1 k*bc jwrt.
a
«imI d<>( afraid of tbr car
u»llk«lrr
C""*I
rlao. jihr U of uu<Uuot«-<t
•>r

oajthiag
To
itMirojtr aad gitr* milk frnjucnilv.
droth la aoy

not fear
• aua oho dor*
U*»o. Mm U
fona abr (MM I* • grtmt
Imam tl pm.
her
to
my oju« h
but ahr
• >Ut ihtla.
rat, by MaM of
oho oUI afror to
will ho »»l.i to aariiM
Shr U oo«-foorth Short»*o ber rl|bt
I alll
brraa.
thrvo-fourtha
and
bora
a doaldr-barrrl »ho(-fua
la
throw
al*»
la May ahr g«aohh bar.
obUb

atjocbrd

•KiWSS?"?.

Choice Nyrttry
•*
l»l

•*•

Stock

'»fWW'

SEED POTATOES.
hooker,

|um
for a work
rrtllr fooa away Mwwbm a
tall, rod
aad rataraa with
Ifrr
fefa.
calf, with loaf, wobbly to aoll bar to
I prrfar
Mar la Koar, a ad

or too,

a aoa

rwaldaat.**

—

nwuaiMaoda Boko-

ftmi. Itodd of Iowa
wonior of vary poor,
ra rbrw aa a
clovor will aoi
aaady aalla, oa whlrhconaidrmd a word,
Il la gvMrallr
estaadoa of fwt.

qrover a CO., K.i • drop

NtW^ "lOKK."

TMa "U4IM" Ma k«« kn Hf km

n««.a

rinwi II Iwn <M prartlrai atfTVaUaral left*
la MMM
4'Mnm til
tw Ute liytriMiii b ilmt |» lUn
■•••m %cr*«A«r*. t-uw* o«i»ra mmm••»
I'un Ma

ii»r> i*«i «w*
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»»l l«r»

R

rimM a|a Nrk MlM|M U>M«, Ikrj'it I«t*. I»w, trr (mi Iwr lN-kH«<a ten m4
Marl> riw*l Uw Mm
*mIH< Mil rkMlrtli wl Mi»( MtWf ln>k.
I
w MrIM f«N W> Mm;
fiw Mw I*
A* kM a* a H Mi mil k» knit, l»l Ik», >1 T«
aM imH Mf Imnrttf ■! M,
Mik« l»llw t«*k.
A *-t au Ik# Min «Mk |><irra( k*n<ta*M
'* V4«»f .4M»r lhl«r« lK»T Ul, M IW7 4]lM
TWk *«m*c U» l"»a>W wfcW-k M»l Mr bMrta
•fcf WMirt,
*t
Ml I MM Ml Uruli'. Utarr • Uw 4M,
A»l >|iHm lkn«( nmr |X4b«lf |Wrk 1*4 (M,
w»m M ilit M aw.
twiw,
Oa«H h owIM Irl S»r
TW» UH M In Hkl UMaaa. M kMI Ik* lkl*|i
A iotH aa-1 M; wiii»fmi M laM
.Kir rtulf. mU lk*(v«|kkml
»a.| ir»W.
utkH klaa.1* mrr* mi«U, Uw; Hkl, *M
Ihrtr Nk,
4M» I
r» M (<•••. ef »» ilklll
'Ik* Wu«kl Ml •• »•

ll«« I* ta^coif
AH

II
Km* <4

mil

1

k*i,

4k»c <|*rri a.4l»a« U Ikrt!
I ktifKl bnik', m4
l«K Mr

rwana

aca
w M

IV,
iim

'V

kv«

rwj

mi

I

m

Ik*

kW.

pla« la, wa\l kaia

ik«nT|t4Mk |iwilk|

la Ua» ataaar* ftla, V
Ml a ear.
> U4 at a Oaa Ikff k*a| |«

'*•

H'a

to IW

mm

rat

TW

mir 'n

<mr riper rrara. wkm raa
*1. ill •«. hrt 1w«1M
All KM«i* «*« n fcr* fiajiaara to liaMI*.
AII Ml rmrtelMM al MM kff kaaraaljr M fU.

R<H la

CAPITAL GOSSIP
|»y toH'«>imiii*ilnr» I
WamiivjtoV Nmrrmhrr 7, l*W.
Mr. A. IC. Hpodunl, Lhr librarian of
«ougrra*, U larllMd to I* null# happy
ntwr llw 111 wkM pmgrr** hr|«( madr In
lhr i-on»triii «l»n of the Immrnw ami

•plnHM

nrw
I Kit hr

■■••innil

Library

A Iffy rrr.f jmm# p</n of fxifttomlNM.
Lwl munHt I nuti* uw of « party of
"millionaire <4«natuckafV wba Vftl
-« laka «-n h
|4acatorlal
I titer to U
iwdltio*. Tha ftah Utera to l»r*«(ht
in principally that •|w i« of ctUkb
known ku the Atlantic iUIm iu koruad
|w«U or t«lllir«U.
"Knighta <>f the angle" (if tha (itwut
lay an* aj* to tarn up (Mr uoaaa wbac
titration U m^U of ballbead flatting.
Oftirrally, how»vwr. when a titan row
.nit after rat flab ha alnka all artialic
farllr.g ha guea In fur "nt«uL"
It U an aa»y matter to ratrh ratfUh.
You liar* only to pnrara ta< kla strong
enough to draw them oat of the water,
it«mg a hook according to tha aip*ct#d
The ui» of tha cat•it** of yonr k»ih>.
tt»h a|>|a*ar* to h» a |.»a| deal regulated
hy theaiaeof the at ream or laka In which
It t« found. The larger the Ualy of watar
the lil^Krr tlie Hah.
Aa almadv Mated. wa were a •mall
|iarty of L'otuatiwkar*, and war* at
W»Jh» laka more for "meat" than
•j»«rt Of nttr* all halting la to aotna
utrnt aattafving to man'a inherent Invtmct for tha rapture ami slaughter
of all wild ireaturea of laml, water and
air.

Wa had »tn *«l (ha ahor* with Mfrril
of Uillbea<la when We mw a|»

•core

through

tha tnl«a l»irdar»
I in: tli»> laka thrva men, who by thatr
dreaa and lark «•# U»th coat and rei|
a;-j»*are>l to !• ranrh handa Mnployeil ta
.tried to
tha neighborhood. Tlie men
tie merely »tr >llinir aU»nt In the enjoy,

|iMiirhln(

ua

metit of i half holiday, aa they canted
neither Knot uor Halting ta« kle
Tlie trio had proltaldy sighted our
tent and wa*r<>o (n<ui afar, an«l knowing
from (nvrhHu pleaaant eij»-rtencea thai
all tn»e h«li. rtiien fall not to go forth
well provided with tha wherewithal to
rotintrr»<*t the liad effect* of an accidental wetting ha>l resolved to |wy ua a
friendly visit, in full rotiflth m a that tha
tlie trio, moving in Indian file, nun bed
up to our teot|*>rary vamp ptUbed ua
tlie margin of the lake, ami ftr*tal ua
with three ateritortau "helWwsf"
Their greeting having l»m duly m«
■wrred In kind. It wu m-it In order to
bmr in mind the mul aiurnitlea and
um «irk th* "U<*|iltalitt«a** of tha ramp
It a.«m beram evident that no una of
the trto had ever barn whlp|»d when
young for h ■Ming hla breath. They
showed tltemaelvaa to ha wtiliug and ca-

|iali|a uien
In

All *t r* atal wart trllowa or Ml Ir*i
»ii frrt four inrhra In height, wil l all

)>u jutnlad and rawbooed—n<* m
of »u|a-ttlii<'U* IUIi froui butd to
brcla. All wiim brarda of lit* l.illj
g<«t atyl*. all wm >h«lnl by hag*
uii|H>rtanl
arr
pair ww |nnM vl|oniuil]f. Many
mmlirrnu, and all wrr* aoinrwhat
l.nullUr wltli Hi*- ilHilUof the u|»i>rr ala>** mi Ml* ngr, al*o wrr* aa much
which
rs«M, MftinhK/Um parim,
aa tUr** catidlaa caat to th* MUD*
wllb r&ijulalte taair •llk«
•rr« refurnished
Bold.
under Mr*. IIarrl*ou'a dlr«-» llona, but
At Hrat our ruitora wrr* aomrwhat
iarr alir i
iiHU|Mr4tlirl) few know of the
do- backward in »|*«<rh and manner, but by
look to luakr tlir «|u«rtrra of hrr
mad* aomr (fotfrrM
iii>-*ik * il<i«u tUlrnt|M«lly oxufortalile. tit* time lb*jr had
th* »?•
If not aa rtr|«ul. Il w«i her lilea l*» in lh* nniKHii.il taak of t*ating
foundation*, ait-l I tie woru *toi»e
luru and trin* uta wrr* all torn u|i lu
other
l>l«crd by |»ro|*r material*, andami
rework of lm|*otruirut

wrr*

uunrt

<

lraii< llir V\ intr l|t>u*r In |n-rfr«t i«>nllwIh-u iV altould nrtlre, but ahedid
en
imiI liar to mw Ik r |ilaU carried out

••ral kin<la of liquid prorrndrr with
which t«*nt and wagvn wrr* atuckad
th*ir tongue* wrr* louarnrd. tbry f*lt
lu- Il
•jail* at hoinr.
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krtrb up Mir ur u» wild Mia«Kirlaaa,
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Wb»« the wind war right una of tba
wiafU l«w<l ronld »inr|| mm dodger
toward tba ml of tba Una.
Tba bmo ud.I.MooJ lb* aiirnal, ud utrfh <ki lu thrw mile*.
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Ibflr liwalilm, Innd tbMMrlm mJ Limg Tumi »un-l<<wn atoo* soldier* nana
and lurk u* out'n lb* trap. Tbojr tnck
atoud awaitiug further order*.
Houn ttork ti*r» a wtrkad twitch at u« and |Kit n« inter tli* uppar lUirjr of a
kia Iim, altered a wil<l wli<«>p aod, blockboa*a 'U>nt fifty fnl litffb. Tbar
■printing to bit (wt, ran to vbrn hia lb*y left n« la tba dark.
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vigomoa kit ka oq aarb ami then. aaHat After all of tu bail baan rleau picked
that uo pmgreaa vaa made, ba himaalf I wa tned lb* r'>|n« and found It 'Uial taa
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liuif, when tha a**roud of Ruck'a tarda th* Min K"t up •• mi( <»u • IJiS bank
marknl about two faat farther. With tbuvr lli« lil»-»ard old U«Mlwlppi, that
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aayiiitf: "tlruta, 1 own that I'm aat>«- a tiW m|* itrrtrhDl a'nw
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Alt'tfrtbrr It waa a rrry creditable !•■»««- from a tn«* <>n th* u|>|a»ii« *t<ie.
huVf Hi* r»p« let ana* U ha<l
|4f<o« of pantomime, and there waa ik WrM got'r
that lb* artiin bail Dotftninl uo It at on* rn I u big in« b«a»k.
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>l«Hit thr law, I Hit whatrirrr in«r hr
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•loul«t that ilir nr<» regulation ha* ouirrUllt Iw rrAwl I tilted *UI« rrvruur*
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nf
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Mr. >|M«|foril Hn.la hlui*r|f c«>m|*r||ed to
*l>rak trrjr plainly to I ottgre** about hi*
l>rr««|ng nerd of III >rr help.
Millie I If lotaMe irall* ■ >»«) many
tlmi* »t Mr*. Il«rrl*<>u arr bring
ircalinl, i>n« ilM>uU not br forgotlrn
uiitlrr tlir utrfury
wbicti o'iiim
of |>ut>llc wiilif*. It I* wr|| known
ll»ai «Ihu •Ih>i4Iik(h tlir Wlilif llouae
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Ulubrri, their il4iii|> aud crumbling bilck
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lutnmar
It
when roady fof market.
t« km»w that |i»e
r*t *our rea«lera
>^ai«wn~ fn>m a alngte healthy oyater
In one aeaaon aa 111 reai'h the ama/lug
uumtier of Ior more youug
ovatera. tlf iiHirae oalr a very »mall
i«er»ent age of thla "•pawn*'—of "»pat
make*
aa It W Called by the oj atertoen—
or i*miovatera: tlie rrmaln'ler la W»at
•uiiind by tlie rt*h. whbh come Into
mil-,
llie*ew«ter* to fer»l In counlle**
to »!>■»,•»■• la
llona. From
left In thla city each rear for the oyater
overtake* our tillcrop. When unmth
water*
er* of tlie aoil, they turn to tlie
in

iwf i|4«rM>l |ti«,
f«M l||.i IIM ».Tl • a M flMW,
la •!•»» mmw,
fMruil^ (UkiM all Mr »»■»« rW*.

1 ri
I
AM all

Ivtf,

-CwHIrMaar

FROM SOUTHtASTtRN VIRGINIA.
\
light rein broke lh«> longed »|wll uf >lrt «««lh*r nn»rkw*l
Th» awamp
our |h»|>W f«* many year*.
lamia «rr iwi lire «ad tumUtriM* datoif* lui l«ru il»u«i mora will h» done
urImi niirr ralu hll« aoon, and conaUlmblf of It. Th* Orwl Dluul Ht»iup,
«hkh Ilea tu th •« nit h ward of IhU vllj,
I* <mi (Ire. When the w Iml c«m»e* Up
Iroui the it Hit h llxf air W (III**!! with
'ft*
•moke from ihr Ituralnf foraala.
iwuty uature of the ••nop lamia Imli
UU»r**
a
llm*
the lira# lor week* al
Imijr rilai thoroughly aaturate Ili«
•oil. Tb»u*aml* of km are now burin
Ing over, ami In man* place* even ttw
•oil I* belug (DHtunnl by Bt» I" th* »•*•
trot of uiin v iIknimmU of r«bk' j «ril«.
I loir* ate burm-d in Ibr ground of all
•Ire*. ihibc large enough to contain a
(iRxl-tlml Imnim. In faa-t, U la am»ng
the tradition. of the Indiana who occupied thia portion of the atate, that at
oee tin*, long ago, prior U» ihr d laborer of America, aD uuuaual drouth prey
vailed here, until th* great aw amp waa
ao thoroughly JrW out that the lire
out th#
burulug there actually burned
t*t| of lakr lirumiwinJ In the centre of
the aakt awamp, and It has iMllMtnl »
lake to the present time.
Hie dry weather haa presented tlie
uaual amount of fall |>lo<aing, and haa
The
made a ahortage of tall «'f"|»a.
Oulv
froata hate heeu light to date.
the khmI teu-lrr foluge ha* been klll-d
Ilir market 1* yet well stocked with
oilier
III a II v
and
choice
tomatoew,
Hie
regeiaMr*. In* lulling greeu ram.
ojttrr crop la no* tiring hafaeale«l. I'he
and
aewison begin* with "vplrint.rr
tend* '.hnxigb rat li mouth that haa the
letter r tu It. «»iie enterprising oyaterwaa
iiiin
nuglit taking ojratera In
\uguat. but attained hi* action by luxating that 'M^-r-g u-a-t" waa the »a\ tie*
mouth *b»uld
spelled. The oy.ter.
aa a rule, la not good until September or
lie la at hla prime In fold
October
• rather, alt Ik-ugh many are eaten durmg the lumm'r. The crap la assuming
It la estimate thai
fat Importance.
to I.I.imi hm<|a are employ*
Irotu I
1 l»o catch reachea
n] tu thla bu*lne*a.
"u a
aeveral million bo*hr|a annually.
Via It tai I ale of Wight t ountV • I**
iUta alnce, we «ere Inform**-1 that In
Km r al-.i,r i.-i.<a»« l.u.bri.
of oyater* »rre planted, which were
ami
maturing for u*e tlie oHttllig wluter
Haa "natural bed*" u*ed to
spring.
furnUh moat of il»e oyater* for mnsumpiiou, but theae lieda are hea-omiug
oyatera
depleted, all I III* <|Uallty of tl»edouUful
fn>m tb«in U tieouuing more

Vtl, HmMt miIW* »|«*i

k la k*a«r*.
Vlw frxttar*. tafalr garwrwl
Await* oar ralraarv, all IU >•»• h> altar*.
Maa rt«<>aint fiiwiu.

IMMliarntagi rklf mj mlt. ml
far

PROLOGUE.

r-f kf««. •* a*# lul Mlairl MlklMr* fltra
Mwf tram* <llvrra Ikr taraaortal grttm tk*jr

>Hi«a»a, HtMailw ail-aaalaaMU. mm akk.
<»a J|M m» toiy.ar fcaa ar ilaal. at ymm mmttr
ta«U |tl Mi
VW>I 141UJ11 <lra4r. h |ha rrtnm-M* vkM >la
raa Uluk MUul'
l*al Uala^aaaiutaa into IMa aallt la tol IMa laal
M f»l
I t»ll ymm a Mai N Ual Uf warM. Uaaaa falter*
alal

hw

kf

far.
llif. Mkr a (Car, |h*a »»li Iff
T« N|M Ik* talkaiii wfctrfc to ik»l«» lb;
Wkllt rati* |N>iat>ai>varl. hw tlw a* rill a way.
Wkflr loir an l Hraitlf Mirr fa-l* aw* <ltr

tila*

|Mr Ha»,
TW |>|MI
Hal af ima I •It-lat kti* kamla', aa-1 aa M
ala I far aaa.

M

UO.

QPILLL

Aa-I Ma«W, »f»» ala^ral af h#r pwrrt,
WW* latrt Ml »«4r* la aalaaa aria#,
l<ral> atnr a rhana »>a t» HV« i|«IIN kMN,
tmm Ikr *fcl*a
Am I M*ai a

TWj UJirl alaaat I»|mMmh |>tealt, tkM (arlly
M mm air.
It •• <1 i«Im aaa Ma

PAH DE

By

gu»J •iimIHii iluir, wbra ibiwu fall

thraa tlwwr I >l|pM of intcoM udUBiatiU
Hunn Dark'a ajraa again la*gan to Mpaad, tb« tuuM-Ua of hi* fara workad
iikI »t ImI liU wbola Unljr «h n»
rulaad. Turning to hia rotnpaniooa M
brM up bia band and waved tbaaa back

little ti«>t!i mark oil hi* hark."
"
Waa tlial lit* Uggeat • alfUh yoa er*r

on* of oor party.
Ilurk *yed the man for a moment,
•n<l I Hen aaked where h* waa from.
"'From T'tllii »i rr, Joat arma* the
nm an<l a little l»l«>w wher* you got
your l>tg fl»h." aai<l our man
"Waal, aa for ralftali," aald II irk, **y«»a
ran ketrb Vui In the MaMtwip^ of any
•ile yoa want. It d«-|ati<la altogether

CMghUT aAed

nu irlM

niljM

III* hy *tUMnc

th* ai>e nf lb* h<a<k an<l tha halt
Wttha full nr..wn nigger -but,atranger,
It w •aldn'i l<aik well for m# to taka ap
all tli* tim* with my owo axplitaa, 90
I'll fuat let ymi tell 0/ any rallKb yoj
ke|< tiei| Oil your aide of lit* h**r."
"Hi» that waa n<>! yoar Irtggeat cat

on

n.ta tut of impromptu |«ntomim*
elided. W» expected to are the ClkMUk*
their lr«n. lint no «n«-b thing.
All thrr* »«-4iti| tliftuM*Ur« comfort-

ably

I* for*' oar tent, and

"borrowing" •

I

QUEEN MART'S HOUSE

tli » <»nl of <-*inn in I Iwuiif tha tnrtlaa
would omimi man liin la fn-tit uppiall*
sidra of th» »tag». TIwm thrjr'il lumbar
along down to lb* fontliglita, nn oat AN HISTORIC OLO MANSION IN THE
tbair hr»d» an I nukx a Im*. Thrn tha
ANCIENT TOWN Of JCDBURO.
utlirr |«ir woald mait-h to and taka
Ivtntvn
th«
thrir piaraa
flrwt, llkawtaa
lmw in
la Ttito «M leehkHw^
HhIMIh IW
"Wiukc Ibrn •tnkin op. Ih* tartlaa
V««m mt lit* V«t« H»M ( <wrl mmd M
wi'uM !!•■! up <>n t''ir Inn I lrg». taka
llw
Tkr** W«rki Ur kM •# *
Ikrtr (ilarM ami iUih « a French (uur.
fc la
If*
They'd alw> do douMa ihnffln iml |«|
Tbrrr la <«m* Ikxh# In Jflbarf tu
jnha. which frtcbad all tba nig*. Tbajr
pla*-d kapfnig. tnad* pyramid* ami • hu h. al«»»a all oth*n, atrantfara who
wraMlnl; al*o thrir drill with woMae tl*lt th* am imt town ar* aura to find
gun» WM vary plraatn. Tha big thing Ihrir *»f, aifl Dial U tba ol<! ami to
tnan»i<>u known m ym-en Mary'a
aftrr all waa thr Uma match at tba
wiml up. Thai allrra briMigbt dowa bou«*. Many will Ibrrafor* I* pl*aaa<l
tba h<»ii**, but it ww that which at U*t to Uar» that »t# j* ar# al««it t.» !«• takm
for lb* hvltar | r«arnrati<>n <>f IhU hi*
btuUil tba wliolr iMiilnm.
•m Hi* Handajr night. whan two of tha tortr *<|||W. an-l for th« Improvement of
tartUw wm Imitn am! tha othar two Ita anrronmlhiffa tmilrt. *, l*.VI Mary
artin aa •aromla. tha gloira nmtwt all at laft 11<•!yr«--I t » h. l i m*iim at J«1
To tb* bar*. lb# magistral" living U-»ti (**•iwm'# turn"! into a rrg'lar fight.
aatoniaiiiiH lit of all tba wtutaa, and to rtoualy lDilrm1r<l l<» "prepare meat,
tha il'-li^lit of all tha nlggvra, tha tur- ilrlhk ami l««l*ii u* f' rii.rn an t
Tha q-ieeh
tle* im a iuiUmi Irft off bulla an<l want <an<t »li*» arrl»*-»l n*it <lay
1
to Ihiiiiu
ww ar< ompanxil l<y k<-r minuter* of
"i Hi!jr a f»w da«haa waa mada afore atat*. her law • li. r« ami by man) i>f
• iff went th* head
of una of tha tartlaa. her m>M«a. aiif >1«( whm w»r»- the Karla
and thr uthrr waa bntla) rlnan oat of «-f M<>rax, lltinfly Argyll. llotl..«a aiM
hia *(irll, rx|BWln to TWw two littla Catthneoa, ami ih# l^>nli I,ir1njr*t< ne,
8et«m
aakr«l darky lujt.
Yaater. IW.rlhwtrk, Art>r *lh.
••A huwl «»ut op from tba aad)*nr*. Hum* an I S'lirrvllta l»>at<!<* • nniu
What a »lir
and M^tn tliat a nub waa likely to h* bar of l«tr< t.a an I t>l*h<<|«
made for tin* stag*. I irara tba won! to ther* nin«l ha* l»»n in th* obi bor<l»r
uijr turtlea and w« all aklpped bjr a back barn <u that orraaion, ami what
•loir, npfitn lb# littU nigs MM thru anu-ty It w«*»M r«wt tba worthy pr»>•hella with my jackknife
mat art'I mafia'ret** to keep »P th#
"Nrtt day thr |«|»n gaVa tba whola K<a»l nam* of tb**ir town In tba praarnra
thing awnjr. Thry tolJ that to tha back of ao many k'r»«l J»r». n*KM, ami aran
•brlla of tort Ira had l»n added artifi- royalty ttaalf?
cial liroda an<l lin k*, that thr hrtljr |*rt
The a~if~ rontlmiNl fur alt itima
waa t<«> IU|a uf cotton cloth h>*m1 tu
terminate*! without a
•Ita ilaya, an.I
thr ed^ra of thr ahrll*. am! paintad U> alngla riKiitM*
Mary pr*al<Ie»t at a
imitata ahrll. and faatmtn* np in front (dry room 11 b* M on tba loth, ami at
with ainall. wrll roncealrd hooka ami another he|.| 011 tlw following <lay. On
Thrjr ha<l it alu-iit right.
ryra
lha 16th, after tl.* pr*aaur» of txuineaa
"lint for Uw |M|m hiuwtn th# thing via ovar, aha n«la to lUrmltai* raatla
I would h*»»- t iki-n my •Imw op th# to ana (lot h well. »bob*l lawn Wouml**!
mrr a* far *» Ht Loaia.and likrlyrl#*n
by "Little J.« k kjltott." of tba park, a
•»o t«» N#w York.
•0t.1l fraaUiolar, and after conferring
"In gittin tip thla ilw* lb* wont at with bar wonmla<l lieutenant for two
lb* J-.b waa hndin MHlt darki#a if Jut boor* In prraatwa of aavrral of bar
th* right build. Tbry bad to Lav* long
i.M*a wrm ac<oiupanir<i n*r on im
iwrki and iih«M lm<i« to |4ay th* |«rt joarn*? aha r*fnrn*d to Jxdbnrg th*
of tnrtlaa. Th* nidk* ww all th# »kina aam* *v*ning, hiving nddan uv<r» than
of tuMl'V h#ad« greatly atr*trb*d and fort» right mil**. Nrit day Marj «w
8tt*d with kI**» •*)'•**. and th* U>jr» w<>n» attacked with an lnt*rmitUnt fever,
turilr alip|»r< tarin#d till aaaoft aaa kid which kept h*r pruatrat* for ov*r a
ifloT#. Tli# animal atuff#r who gut op fortnight. '>n th* aam* <Ujr *h* Uvtk
t»«* rig cliarg#d two hnndr#d dollara for ill th« ••■in of all •hilling* WM paid to
It, iml warrmitnl th*t no ilw«)itli« "an* boy paaalng frotn J»lbnrg with
niuM l» d«t«vt#d front th« fr-ot, n «r •no iuami of writing* of oar aor*r»ifn W»
wool.I thm* bar* ljr*n any trouhl# bat th* tUrl of Ibrthw*!!.for th# light »« t*.*n th* two llttl# nig*.
Th* mora in which
U*ry lay
IV iMittin liotlnl oat th* Jm*
during her arrvnia iUomm U, monltng
"A rurt«u* thing waa that In gitttn to tr»ltti<m, a »mall two window*!
nt in th«* tnrrvt, Imt Mm Stricknp th«* »h<.w. wten I flrat atnj.j»d mi# of
tii« UttU big* to fit hint into In* ahall I
land. In b*r "Uv«« of tb* i^ti*rn«c.f
u<»tlr#d a p#r<tllar acar ou hl» liark. 1 So* land," mj» in rvfer*n<* to thU|»4nt
a»k#d him Ih w l»a got It, and ha told that "th* apaclotia *uit* of apartment*
in* by l» i
(Nit iwlua big hoik and UjmsI on tb« ojiju-iif *id* of th* atairraw, ua*
for < .«rh«li lull. Th#n if nji m<i t*U* of whicb mil l»ara lit* nam* of fb«
him Hi* »ln l« »t..ry of In* U in ■«all»rx|
irntnlr<»u, I* iu>»ra likely to bar# larii
bjr • catfish tw#nty-flv« fr»l long. how ircu|iln| bjr royalty aa anter<*>tn. j>fl»v
Ii# wan tak#ri out ili»# and wtth I ait wvt rhaiiilcr an<! Iwlnmn
It U, bow#»rr,
littIf arratrh. all Jlat ma Iln< k bar* baa th* ainall l«i k ajartm* nt that U j»'tnt>
to| | it*
| Umi thought him a awful • nit to TUIlim a»tjn*en Mary* hadr<->n.
that tli« |»»'r ai l It waa th# rr. if w* ar* to rrwllt tra
NUh lur. hit I now
clnl«l waa ► imply t.llm ma a Ciud'l ditt<m. wh*r* al»« lay nigh unto death,

troth."

M
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"I b>ll»*t I x <t into th* riuaaat pi a- •
•taring th* ci»il war that a man vwr
gut oat uf all»f." •ai l R. N llarp#r, th*
Malhatton i.f Sllchigan. now atopping
"I ha*I liwn d#tailrd
at tba Larl#d*.
U> obtain
information regarding th#
ilimntliuf a ihtai liUirnt of (.'••ufadarat*
troo|» atati<>n#d on llw Tmnnna rlT#r.

1 got th* informam«r Iferatur. Ala.
tion. and waa working my way hark to
ramp when I waa dlamvervd and par
I had runau*d by a wonting |«arty
th* hanka
r*al#d a aktff in th* break
of tbr rinr. lint a •oddrn iim had aw#pt
It awar. ai d th« r* w*a»t«*hlng to do but
•nrm»d»*r or awtm th* awolb>n »tr#*m.
I piunr#d In. I*it tba curmit waa
atr*»ng#r than I had anticipated. and l>y
tba tttnr I rr«V<| mid»tr#am my
atrmiftb Ha* alioiit rihaiMt-d. I man*
agal to grt hold uf th* and of a (baiting
lotf and drifted down at ream, whil* th#
Johnnie* mad# Hi* watrr around m«
boil Willi their hnlleta.
xi itrift*-l «of r»ni« ani
crawled tip oil th# log. only to diacoter

llttl* lohici'ti they filled their pip**.
After »u».'ki!»rf fur a tiin* Duck upeu*d Aahr'
I>ul <« a nrw lay.
I 111 not •* in K .tutv afore a«;e, young
••(lent*," Mi*! b*. "yoo ae« It don't tuau"
of
any
uku ui* Iimik t<> tix* np tli* cat*
i:
iii ti mil l wm onwIt i»iii(
|4*cf that 1 throw my h<aik into. I wnr niltjfl to ha*i» i l»r riming »|wli, th»
I
U>rn on th* Uyoua of thr Ma«*lMippi, t.«. f tit* »'>inini'«i»ry it«|*»riiurtit wm
down tii the »outb end of ole MimouH, Inatrmtnl to linnu out Ih* mlrjr* for
nwh to Utn ArkaiiMW lln«. I'm U«o i •uuiorr run: 1. 1l*» IUIiHik n«l* wer* that It wm already •■'rnj'ted by i tu
to
rattWh ketchur all luy U>rn day*.
linn »tuik lulu tli« Uwk »t»l Itft to w*t« r mm-rtiin, who «m inrllBMl
1 had no we*(»-n
thar whar I wnr !*»rn mry j ri'
...» In« k
wiiit, wliil* all diapute |n—i iMioii.
ir »

•rcornl aon *m turned !<■*• in the wood* bainN ilMriml <mt u|>ni tlw l>Uuk«U
UiahlftfoT hitiM If 1»al aa »«>uaab* •inr iil lu fn.nt nf thi ti nt t» h«ar.
wnr weaned.
They had to many chil- I
'
CHArTKU II.
ilou down thar that tliey didn't keer to
rtn
mi rtokv or tux
|atM* nxcv'n 'Unit half of 'rui. What!
• .< <lon« with tli* vxtni gal* I netor
found oat When tb* extra U»y *m I

alon* they |wat a new
breecbclout on hiin, Huuk a hunch of
bnaehar round hie neck, tuck bun down

Ug enough

to ran

thi river i..tt. in. ami tnrned him
loo** to root. h«g or tli*.
"Tb* wood* along up tb«nr*r for fifty

to

Billet above th* ArkaiiMW line wur full
jf wild Miwurtauaof nil agea and tlx**.
After tb* IIrat breechcloat wur want
•at all wool aak*d, and aoua they war
r»il with a ruat of bar aa long aa th*
o
beard of a goat If th* p*opl* erer
wanted any of th* wild wood* bre*d
they aot a trap for 'rni, k*trli*d 'em,
pit ked Vnt clean «C" tli* extra har. pat
clotbea ou Vui and oA'eiu to work."
"Why." oaknl I. "did Ibejr give each
boy a hum h of horaebair wb*a tb*y
turnol biin looaer*
"Waal, IwaiM tb* people down (bar
or* tender hearted lik*. aa not «a* of
"em woald turn a child louw tboat
lirrn him the rneana of tuakin a 11via.
The h<**har went for tuakin Horva.

Ont"u tb* bo-nhor they tuck and mad*
As aoua a* a
anarea to kvtcb catfish.
lli«oarlaa i* w*an*d b* begins to nun
ratfiab, ood ao pervidaa tnoat of bia livia.
He strikes oat for th* river j let as a
young dock uiakra for th* aiorwl pud-

dle.

••When

tlmjr in

turn^l lona* to ran

with the woods Iroed they take ap with
some drove of the hairy ooe* that U Ud
by aa old bu« k tnl 10 git good trainin.
bu'h dror* makes it* tnl ta»bi| bnl<
k cycainorc tm or log; then turn* to
Mid Htm on thr> fat o' the land. They
eat t hf mot* of the ) furth. the finite of
th« trees, sirh m root*. berries, pawwhila
paw*, persimmon* and the lika,
for meat tb«\v bar* tha fat rata of tha
ole lfaa*i**ii»(4."
"Do parent* «»ftrn tak» their rhildrra
hark to tha nttlrBwouT ukid oaa of
onr |«rtj.
•Parent* don't trouble tbeirselree
"boot whose children tbeygit, When

they want an/ tliey go oat

into the n> «
1
bottom*, art a trap and ketch em
Tbca
wnr k*trhxl time o' tha war.

tbejr "boat made a clean swrvp of tha
wornl* tribe*. They wanted all the men
they ronld get, *o *ot traps all roand

the bottom*.
"IH twit forgit the time when me
and two other* wnr trapped. Wo wv
out In the wood* diggtn nota when all
at oocowv smelt a new smell. It wnr
•ichagood Muell that all nor month*
began to wator. Wa ilobbrnd Uko to
many bound*. What It ooold bo that
■melt bo ino wo did not know. Wo
tack the mil and follered It ap on the
keen ma. In "boot a mile wo come to a
qneer lookte little kaoe*. Is thar woo
tha etnff that aamlt eo good. Wo dlvod
la and begaa fllUa otmirti wtth the

but m water M«ki«| |>utol. If I it«M <>o
IIm* l<n I WlU get bit; if 1 K"« off I
drowned. While debating
would
what I should do the log lnfte<l within
rantfK of the Union picket*. and they
apj^ared to think I had l*-*-n ralwl np

by a a|a*. i«l prnetdenr* w a practice
target. Tba fli »t tulley killed th* moccasin. and befora thry n>uld reload I
Dikl« them iiDtlrnUnil that I wu not
trying to pull any futhrrt oat i>f th*
tall o| th» Atnrriru rail*. Him* toy
rar«l» fr- tn that |>«ttl«n of fourfold
peril I liar* he*n aomething of a fatal i*t."
(1K m<* rat.
—Ht. I.
■

Always

I
■•77* turtUs lift of l-tin ami uvni t»
fiuttin huhlt."
Tllla

Pike

WM

tallwl

lin<u

opened bjr wjrlnx: "<)r«U, Irani

lie

tell
fi»li »tory, for I nrvi r krrred «
darn 1«>ut fi-liin. I might tell yoa who*
atoriee of 'gaior ahootin In Florida, cork
Aghlin to Cuha. rattlesnake .»n<l porkerpil.e f'uclita tn Mobile and »lt h like thinga.
fur 1 wm allrra a dry laud »|»»tt and
U-tter at gittin up dm ami |w*ry
fltfhta and tlx .11 kind of game* than anything • t-t. I Made Blighty well fi»r •
fnl while travelin with twu S«htin
th«t I picked op in Teiaa. I
I afightin iwn t«» ketch the colored
brother, a flghtin artuadiller from Hondura* and other «kh rarketa, bat my
greatest ahow renter wm made down In

jrua

•

CcarW
t>rh

ana

"Ovnti all. though 1 don't look it now,
I wm unrt in a fair way to l.. a bigger
man in the ahow l»aatnew than obi liarnum.
Mr kiNt eierhition wm tba
For nigh ontp ais
e.ien-aie.1 turtles
weeka my ahow drawel ptwerfal—wm
all the rage. All orer New Orleana wm
ae«n in big h :t«ra, 'The Ederrated Turtle*; th* Oreateat Lit in WinxUr of lb*

Age.'

"I had my hall crammed »T»ry day
ami mry ni)(ht. Larned parfeaaor*
wrola long article* lioat Mb* a I moat
human Inteili^noo of the giant aoft
ahelled tartbv* I wm making money
haml orer 5*t when an acodant bappened that boated my bnatnem— bat af
that you'll aoua bur.
"My show wm » beautiful omm and
'highly taetructire,' m It aaid on my
bill*. It wm my prida to fir* an rxarbition. WUb a light rattan can* la my
baml I'd appear on the ataga, take mr
near the fnotlighta and relata bow

Llf« indeed CuOiUti III a aeriea of
n
change* of tiaane, and thr Intuitu
oiny ta aiiuply, aa far a* it* material |«r*

ciaicrrnrd. a machine, and primarily
ilrffii<U on ftaal aa thr nmat lm|a»r1*nt
factor in kerfiing it in working <>r0» r
When it ia Mill that we coiutuetK-e to
die aa aiam a* w# are U»rn. it of fnorw
iiMNUia that 'trtain partaof tki) body iui
mediately la-fin to |«>rtab; tlwir eii»t
ence ia riilifurnl; tbff cutM and go,
are rt|ilmi*hMl and decay.
They axlb* d)tng partaof that •yatem of life,
which may laat a little while, but which
uinat eventually yield to the inelorable
law of nature. The naila, the hair. etc..
ar« obaenrald* aa an ll»l«lH r of thia decay. The Ntlue rule applle* to e*«-r>
other organ and tiaea* of the hmlr,
though it ia M>t |>al|MibJe to lite naked
la

fiaat

attended by her Prench phyaicun
Charl** Nan
<Jn tit* Mtb ab« "lay for d*ad" thr*«
honra— her llm'a cold and rigid. b*r
eye* l' *ed. h«r month rofnpraaa*d, her
fe*t and inu« at iff. av*ry una an|>|««ibg
that Ut* vital *|>afk had fl*d, MaaUr
Nan, who wm "a |»rfn t man of hi*
craft." would m»t, b«>w*ver. gtva th*
—

(TO

The akin ia alwaya piling

The

that ta taken in the <«• hour
nouriahea tlie ayatwfn. and eject* that
which waa taken the hoar before.—
(teiitleuiau'a Magasin*.
Ul>nill«| t—Hp'
On tba calibrated Iliw church, which
•Ibuwa tU way into htuy ChM^klf,
tbftrv U this notice, rilhrr mora cartlr
than it the cnstmn hw», "Htick no
la ob thu church."
Orar a »bop in a town a few inilea out
of London I rami, "Tba prlrata part of

Bt

thu booaa to Ut."

of a bar bar'* Ufa In

up. hut r»-*..rt*>l to frictbm and
which b* mntliiiiNl for
aoin* h«>nr». nntil th* «|n**n r*c».v*r*>d
again hrr alght and •|*«cb aitd got a
great aw*atlng. When b*r llln**a bad
aaatuued a mortal t*ud*t»c) ah**ipri'»*i I
her williiiguraa to r*«ign hrr »pint to
thai. Mil* w|ali*d to ttuprt** on b*r
n..ltl*a th* n*ce»»ity of liviug in nnity.
an*I that they »h->nl I do all In lb*ir
|m«*r to protect tit* Infant |inuc* -her
only tl* to llf*. To |Ni t'r«ai, th*
French *ml«a*a<lor. »b* made a r*>jn«*t
that h* w«>nld a»k bla royal maat« r t.
protr* t h*r d» ar ami, ami *he alao rn •>mmended lit* protection to <^ti*en Elixa
li*th, a* h*r n*ar*«t kinawoman.
»Hi* .K,th I»«rnl* y »rm«| in Jn|
bur*. but left again tli« ne«t <lay. and It
U it'>l rrrldn that h« «n «*r allowrd
to
Mary Whrii »li* vi* rn otmn^
th«* wf«riM>rti» hour* wrr<* lw-trni!*«l by
<mr John llninr |>Uy1nir to hrr <w tin
lute nu l John llerm playing «n tk* pt|»*
and "qnhlMtl," the fortner iwrelnng
forty alnllinga for hi* mrrru r*. th* lattrr
four |a>nmW for hi*. A* a thank < f?*-r
tug lo (•■-! for her recovery ah* ranged
to l» Kttrn to tbe !■>•* < f
twrntr
the liurg, and th#
day *h» wr^t*
a letter nrdrnfcg inaterlala for * n**w
<lr»*v which letter «m to l»* **nt b> l>l"
inburtrti ••in all j»»*ibl* ha»t»What a otftmw Old World |Hrtorr'
Hut tlw* m»ii** >Mf*in change < hi Nov.
lly a tuonth after her arrival<
iii|«iiim1
l^n**eu Mary I* ft Jnlburit, a>
bjr h*r noUea, among whotn * *• llothwell, aixi with an «rort of a thouMii l
burvuim. Wi» amvnl ott th« lib at
Oaigwlllar iMtlf, with aorvuw, *uff**r
ing Mti-l aptinty In th* n* ar future. and
in the <li*tam •• th« bloody M*a(fo|<l of
Fotherttigay. "Four month* after h»r
matter

manipulation,

from our am i*-nt burg," My*
l«» al t'hnxtu ler, "Imt hualwn I, Lord
tVariil* y. ww murdered, three iu>«th«
■MCVami »h* wa* tin* wife.,f Ilothwell,
yet t«»*-|vr month*. ami *be wm l.«lg*>l
a* a |*t»>n«*r in tlw* ('.tatle of Carllale. A«
tun** n>ll*d un ami tin* cloud* of tnlafortun# were rolling lark ami thick around
hrr, *b# wm often heard to earlalm, in
tlw anguuh «.f a wounded •j-tnt, WonM
Mrotaiaan
that I Itad died In Jedliurgr

•l**l«rtun*
a

K«mIimIInc him

~«

m

I

art

A few day* *w> an elderly k*-ntleuiau
ami hi* wif* « a in** down Ilroadway toIfthrr A lady < n»*tti* the »tr»*t Ml
down. TV old gentleman ruahed tohrr
aaalatam-t* ai.l helped hrr In every pua*iI>le way. When be returned to hu wife
all* >h*>>k hei flat at him. "It'a all right;
It* all right." he whuprred. "Ye*. I
know U'a all right," *tae replied hotlv
"llerv'a an unkm>wn woiuan fall* down
ami you phm a* r«*» tlia *tm>t to L«iji
her. and the other day I fell down atalr*
and yon wanm«l to km»w if I wm |*ar
tking fur ■ rlirun." Ntw York WorM.
Nh Carlla* rirM

kpmk.

Vi«itK and dlflldmt orator* will Uk<
fr»-«h hr«r1 wbrn Ibrjr Irarn, If tb»y U<>

kt)"«r It already, that m arrotu
• aprakrr u
iwl iwlf
<*♦«**»' Willuiu Cnrtle anffrred *r»-atljr
fpMii iI«k« frttfM «>n tbr nr«i4« of
bu Ar»t l»Ttnrf. and hrgan bjr aayin*.
lb* lAbunUaa
hL»IIn .and
hill," with a mUlubll; wblrh «H
when he pHrdvtd
ihioH to
Ma «T<>r. Of conraa b* had m*Mt to
make an allnaton to the U>ttofnU«a pit
n<»»

pllaltrd

Tba poaaibilitiaa
tba world** metropnJU ara tagffwted
by tba following, which tnada a brara
•bowing in a barbar't thop a few ft*]*
ont of High Hoi born (tba laat wort! bain*
pmnoancad, by tba way, with tba fir»t
"u" long, and as though tbrr* wtra no
'T in it—Ho-born): "Hair ratting, Id.;
•hampootng, 6d.; tba ring, Id.; r Irani tig fV»tn« Trmnacript.
and tcraping Urtb, Id.; baU blocked,
place
Aa ItMMiM.
I'd M tha lifa of a hermit aii yaara on •d. Donbla cbarga for ladlaa."—London
Florida Key* and at Tortugaa, ederra> Cor. Haw York Trtbnna.
A aiath (iforflt atbuolmaam hw intin my fonr tnrtlea, which I'd hatched
troduced a Dr« feature In brr arbool
Cnlaa Bailer.
oat in my b«n from the eggi, and
When mm of lb* fir la tnlaaaa a word the
tlar
bardn
tba
remarked
"Tbanka."
which, m wuald bo aeen, bad now atwho apalla It frta panntaelnu to ktaa
at tba labia, "bnt I dual laijr
tained a length of nearly lira foot I to tba landlady
k«r. A* a raaalt the ftrla art becoming
bnttar."
had a long apeerh that a newapaptr frl* cart for anion
while th# bojaart Ira"I dont nndarttand yon." mid tbt my poor apellen,
lor wrote out fur ma for aU Uta.
Atlanta C'onatltuttoa.
frarlnf—
walla
of
with
nactnona
mi
landlady,
"At lMt. when I'd worked «p Ua
doubt
LWker* or <1 ranch la war* known to
amtjwno to tteh a pitch that ttecrin of
•'NaT rttponJtd tba boardar plana- tba ancient
•Tn* oat yer turtW and the whlatlia
Ktfrpttana. and pArtnraa
la
Ibart
nnion
"In
atreagtb,
jrvn 4,000 jreara old
and atampiu drowaded my roiea, I'd anily.
wprmnt a qnarral ow
Pram,
know."—Drt
roitJPrea
toe* abont, flowtah my rattan md at
—
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I'llnraM riwk. ■*«. tHwlM ft. AMil
rtm twiimiiiiiii (Wi s. 4.
hi»i«Hnlnmm Naiu, M MS
II* taklii, MMrklai Mlta, M U IW
I*a««uf

AN OFFICIAL COUNT
Will It
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Necessary to Settle the
Contest in Ohio.

TW Mr—

Hn*Wi

Whit* Hi vim Jrvcrtoa, Vt, Jfar. II.Rrfuraa fmn til towaa la till* iUU fir*
IIwHm M,«w, Cfev*Ua4.l\an»; Hl<l«tll,
UP; mltftimi, Mt majority for llarriaoa,
IMT4 Tk Mm* Imh ll IM |*« Hw>
rim AM* CI*** land. I1UI; Flak*. IM,
Mjnrl'j fur IIutVm, *,011
Tkk lnilwlM a ibrmM of it» In Ik

MM by it toaal »», Iku iHQrfw Ifei
ihdlm ot • RfMibliean United Hlate*
Miat«r. Mimor, for wniwn to riiiti 1
by a »maJI maJaHly.
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|*|»«~a t .s« f »..lh» «lf» mir It. IW*
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I* V.MJi lbi«Wk. \«* a, lu Ih* «|f*a| JmIih
ArtMw NmN Pram.
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I'arllw. a
Dotrr. Ni>t It—A Plwmlt (Art* ) ill*pMrk any*: Tk» rrtnrM (rma all IIm
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one will tell you our price* arc alway* the loweat.
We have the bo*t lx>ot and nhoc repairer in town.

Shoe Store,

Smiley
Kim (Ioom,

Oppnat#

Nonnjr,

•

ll.mtU M III-in.-11

l» »t. U. *»

Lot

Largo
M
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*,llng

Flour, Tea and Coffee

Oaah

hr«(.
|(m*

or Rillos

I .mm »•I
I r^* If

wuill

? .mi twl

gun

«

uf •

rl**

Apples, Butter, Eggs,

Bxoh*n«e.

or

IIAMLIN &. BICKNBLL.

13*1 Mala Mtrrrt,

Norway,

•

Halnr.

THEY NEITHER CUT OR BURN
TNI

uil.7T7,1, y ■■

loeavitt Improved
toiler Handle.
taRfte M«t

WM. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer,

¥ to I cm*.

•»

Norway,

Me.

$10 Suit for $5.

A.

A boy's suit (nj*os 11 to 10) made of
tho well-known I larris jjoods. This is

our

lender and is

«jood tiling.

a

A FUIili XjXBTm OP

Ulsters and Overcoats
AXD TUID

Link

Lar<jest

or

Hats

Cais

and

EVER SB1IDN IN TOWN.

J. F. Plummer,

>

Formerly KENNEY

*"

ttoiitk P«rl«,

—

"WELL BUKD, SOON

PLUMMER,

&

—

—

WED?

Halaar.

—

GIRLS

WII )

USE

SAPOLIO

■

•—

eng

^

*£';•»

thuM

prwirt

ailihltw

ARK

QUICKLY

TKY

M A It It IK D.

IT

YOU It

IS

NEXT II0USK-CLEANIN(».

1892.

Fall and Winter.

1892.

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,
JORUM Y,

HillK.

READY MADE CLOTHING !
Gent's Furnlslilngs,

Hats, Caps, Gloves. Mackintosh Coats.
Umbrellas, Fur Goods.
Custom Tailoring.
ment of Woolens

A Pino Assortto select from.

Prices Always the Lowest.
T. Ha.

Webb,

Children

Norway.

Ory for Plteher's Castorla.

fcfSf s>

C0U6HAWbalSAM
Isoompoeedofpuro

and wholwwrio

infrcdionta,and lithe mart raltabte

rtOMdjr in the market for COUGHS, COLD3 and ASTHMA.

PIANO «nd ORGAN POLISH.

T»

WHOM

lOo ftSAota.

IT NAV CtlflM.

At at wif«, N«n it Merrill.l*ewtUwel<WM»
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Gold Clarion
South Paris.

Pianos and

Organs,

Piano Stools,
Covers

Cooking range
A

PORTABLE

...

Books.

Instruction

ro* WOOD OR COAL.

WM Mm (hi

im w* «•
I fHI**"***1

»«•<■
4 «r««

-«

••

Gold Clarion Portable Banjo,
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*
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Reasonable Prices.
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RICHARDSON 4 KENNEY,
South Paris.
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Preparation.

It is a pure, healthful and nutritious
powder, and supplies
the system with the
phosphates of which

fine Hour is deprived.
E. W.

CHANDLER,

Builders'
I

-HI
• <x

Finish !

•»«
finMi
««jkl ri iw.uaalili |«hw

mmy

Also Window & Door Frames.

kr laatto a*
If In aial of ul llnl »l
*r»l la ymmt .*>Wr«
P1m Lw
iNMk
<aa kt»l I >■«> U 11«>
Wt i»l

Plaining, Sawing
E. W.

and Job Work.

CHANDLER,

Mai a.

n»4»«ra»aa. C raywa.. rraaaa

Jiaaa l*aaa A u
AA R Aaaa

Bread

•INM

■lua
t»»aw*l Marraaa-Uaa

A.

|

<

**au»Uatf A i».

is a "reward of merit," which is as natural to a good thing as breath to life.

n» nrv a nick wann

Shawl, .^r-r
Blankets,
Cotton Fleeeed

\True
rjyj

Underwear

Nory*
Sud>

.fconuuB

Aeat

Itikr* an r <
cmrrrAenct «f an
oU-Cnt' lu uiy. i Uf and wN4r»fHf.
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i«v mi having tht
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Ni*
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& Kiudia 4.
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No XT-M'Uxruu knot. Itm*. Mim.
!Hl(t I 11«|. Wlbtf
XM
a w«iuit*i
Xii —4'Wanwl*
XJ&
A
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•«

TttHkff,—"Von look tad." Harlow
"I am. I took my >w«t |trl to rhurvh
•imI |>ut $2 In th* plat* In ordw to Imit« It."
prr*« hrr, and »h* nrter
Ilrlr

<>n

a

rwnfdv tln»* aanrtlona.

Mmww'i Kwmdf— l.lnlmMii
Trntni A. D. WW.

«»•

»n-

A lift \-omt |»Wh"*, my •««, with a hole
In It will not |m«« currmt. •hk-h »ho«*
that tb*> half l« twtter than the hoi*.

Kljr'a CNMH lUlm U worth It* wrlfht
In gold m • turf for catarrh, t tw boltl* rurvd M.-8. A. U»«ll. Franklin,
Ck.

HIAITM NOTIS.

the akin about Ihf )«>lnta
ami iuuh>i with ciKton-aeed oil hj rul»
I* ukl to keep ihr ll«**h
aril
In
U
hlng
Itrtu and tltr joint* and nuK'lr« aupple
and lu k<mh1 order. Only* •mall «ju*nii v U Mttlnl, and the rubbing In la a*
important at the oil In doing the de*lred
• oik.
lanolin, or lite fat derived from
•beep'* wool, in lied • Ith cocoa-butter, la
takl to hr ln*tantlr ab*ort»e»|, and give*
lite *kiu an eii|uUlte teiture after i
time, kl of cour*e the rubhlng mutt be

Lubricating

•yatematic.

Iird water U a iihmI Iniurlou* Urlnk at
meal time, or directly after, ll lower*
the teoi|M-rature of the atom «< h, and
thua Impede* digestion. Cwl water*
from deep well* that are not near contaminating Influence* are alaaji to be
preferred to Iced drink* at any time.
It ha* recently been claimed that tlie
ordinary bl<*« bonate of *oda u*ed In
famllle* for raUIng hl*cult. In «-• »ti
Iion with vreaiu of tartar. I* an eicellent remedy in theflr»t atageanf < »»■ l« *
A *ucce**ful pli)*lclan made hit patient*
drink veveral lime* a day of a *oliitlon
made of a heaping *poon of *«ida In a
pint of water. It I* a harmle** dilnk
and correvta any eiUting acidity of the
•lotnath.
Inautumn neare apt to havelong,col I
raln«, and »rt frrl n i rvom|Ufnrr.
It I* tlmelr therefore tu warn |>eople

very foolish practice— namrlv,
wathlng the fert with some kind of
aplrlta, ahlikry or alcohol, aodrrlhr Iro-

against

a

pre«*l»n

that i>v

so

doing thejr

will Dot

"How math da ro« lore roar b«br take cold from having worn wet shoea
brother, JliWf aaked Mabel* mamma. or stockings. Thla la a dangerous prac"Oh. °hoat free tlan m much aa It* I* tU-r. tiramw It Im-reaaea thrriM-k which
big,** a«id Mabel after atudylaf the baby lia* been (Itm the circulation br «•»fort aliMilf or two.
|H»«urr to dsmpnesa Irilaiil of restoring
lb* circulation.
Ttw lady (jodtva luuri ban had m*
A proprr system of ventilation ahoul I
ceptloaalltr tone hair »lacw U completebe made obligatory In all achoola, public
It cwKftM hrr IomIjt pmon. Mince
Parents and guardians of
or private.
A yer'« llalr Vigor ram Into Ha* aac«i
children are the peraona to bring about
formerly.
mi
raraaa
wK
ar*
ru«|>lN
thla reform by agitating the question,
It not only promote* th* growth of lb*
and keeping It In motion until the dehair, bat (fl*«*a H a rich, allken texture. •
"Mi." called out Mr*. Ha I la a. "are
yoa rradr to put up thoae mw curtala
liturear "I am begtaalag to pat them
that
ap now, Maria," waa th* raapoaa*
came la • metallic tone af voica from
the parlor. '♦Thlldrrn," aaU Mr*. Blllut
»Ith uervoaa Bate, ran out aad play."

I AM I'ROl'D

from personal aspariaaca that
HlUera, which advertisement
>ulpbar aeaa
la another colama, la tha
will be
aad blood aedtriaa to ha
boat
toaa?

aprluf

fouad. It u prepa rod by aa hooaal Arm,
who acora to aaa chaai aad watthleaa
medK-loea, hat uae th* but that aoaer
caa

buy.—Editor.

lrr-1 resell U reached.
Ventilation dona not mean ouening
window* on the back* of ovenmlnl
1
IHtle children, and rendering then liable
I to IroncMtls, pneumonia, catarrh, ami
the like; H means eaUblUhlug n pontlnuoua current of pure air coming In,
and uaed up air going oat ulthout
dranghta endangering people's health.
W ise parents do not aeod verv little
children to achool la the winter time eepecially, but teach them at home, If
Wlaer
■Mda be they muat be taught.
parents do tot cum menee to taach IHtle
children too aoon. Seven years or eight
years' freedom la sol too long to gtee a
child for aome dagrss of brain development and bodily tlmloywrt.
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for less
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for the true
article, from
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Tlie heat thln( for awollen baud* or la
Mlllrll, larkrr aa.uMt I III lit alar
l.lulmrnt; laitlttf J.a atIII tflrva
feet. I* Johiiaou'a
ml an If a r*«l. (fit ftaaar l»|a
'Ir^nra
-atti.
It.
aootlilug.
an-l IfrMi ta.a llnka. Ibraw walk
■Irfnra»a<l liil Hi mlnulra Mai. lialrtrra iiaala
.N'oiiaenae. ami rlfhlrra llnka. thrara aa.talh f.arlt ala* tlr
No time like I Ikaa I nlnr llnka Ihr Bar
iH-nirrrd |ltranm. Ikllll aaaar faaala
All thing* wawlli talking
nlnr .Irrrrr. aa lltlrl; mlatalM aaal,
•aaalli #
III the fa.atlar n I;I aria. I. a liar Wral a|.|r aaf liar raannl <
In ill* pa at oritf to take
rtaml I* Ni.rtaa», km.a a aa Iha Milk II itaml. Mrt
future.
.••II \
I I rtnafcrr, •l.a.iul l» illaa taatlaaml.
taial ruant r maaMtiarra a-ljaip>l ami
If t«hi df«lr» i luxuriant growth of I.lala*larmiltfl
llaal matmia i..air«k*f» ami Rrrra
ht-althv hair of a natural i-olor. nature'*
l.
lrva,Mlir 11^ .||~ oallnttantr aa |arat r-1 M
ornament of hoth mM, u*e l« aal.I |miiilaaii. aa I la paraiiaara taf mH a omi
|.i aikl aaH .11 a. aanllnaan. r—
.slclll hi Hair Itc- la aliaan |Hi«*a|<a|
Hall**
I... I,af
it'll
•ml M III llaa
al'|«- IT'.I < llaal M
au ewer.
tt...i, al a Irrm »| ikr
i. af -aii <iit-a
Ita.l Irn al I'art* »H»
ami
Ca.iirt.
Jmlh
1*1
Ivfaa
M
re- la •*'! ft»f a«l I I tatllalr taf OlftKll, <l«l» rMr*1
"Ho ioii rail that "well water,'
M«IMMtIMiItoMM it.i.i..n ami a>IJu.ilra
the
marked (lie stranger.
Ha.m4 mat Hn|mMMat MM aainnar Jmll
from hi* mouth. "Oiifli! how It mutl
lal I -.i i. la. .a i. aa afurraal-l.
a|a|aa4nir«l
liar amlrrri|M<l a rtatnmllla-r | a. I u|n>a Ihr aala
lute U»teit when it wu alt k?"
IK rr
H mallrf taf aal-1 a|.|<ral. ami la alia
irrwla Mrt tar la aabol* nil ia..-i.n ami
WORTH TKN I Mil. I.Alt*
tiilvllrallua, aMW la karrla; (lira tm ail l*f
rtir|>atrallatna I air rrMr-1 la Ihr aal.faal
to any famllr, I* l»r. Kaufmtnn'a hook > aa ami
mtllri ul aal I brtMlu* taf Iha •rlrrlnara taf Var
from a at ami Utr aa rain.ru «f imraawl. afaar*«ai i.
I on itlmur: llnelr Illustrated
Utr fiatirlrrnlh alar taf Itrtrni
| life; ilou't he humNifieil, hut mrr Ilial H ralaaMalai.
Ihr
Send three J-ceut *tamp* for Ur, A. I». liaM. al Ira aaf liar a laa k « M ami
;
l»a«t» a»f William Klaharlaua. la aalal laltra
to A. I* <>rd war A <'o Boston, a mm, hatr Imrn a|t|aa«latvt| Itj aal-l a.ammillr.
Ml
Ihr llaar aa I |>Uir laa aal u|aaaa liar .ul r.
•a*., ami m-elre a copy trr*.
Irr aaf aal.I a|a|aral. ami fair Ihr prrf.aiutam-r uf
llaa arrtlar anlKaarlrrtl ami illr»tr»r.| amlrr a
Well, If that ain't mean'" •srlalmed a .aaaaltaliaa laa aalal ratoaaalUra >laly laaaaml la IW
tli« prisoner. "Krerr one o' the ttorle* in |tirmlaaa lay aal-l »M|-rra»r J» I trial I "Mill aaa Ihr
af ahi«Wr, A It IMI
gimme to read la Mo •agMMMliaUii «MM
thl* pa|>er
I ( aaa
R *» NH.IIT.
netl
mM
he continued.' An'me to be
Mil.IIAM U.
tm.
jr«TIK k MiiniNK.
• eek!"
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Constipation,

that

rily
la
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Impure Blood,

fatms
Economy

a

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

L. F. BITTERS,

^N^for

Or Wool Hose,

opportunity

Horsfdrik
la p«r«Ml tf |wl< »•>•*» wa.1 Mite
aaat* Ma*< Maw.
»r wi *riM
k< 7-l*a«la. a*afe.
t>l Um mitUm
M aara «u«|M a» loaiial.

c

SOAP

WELCOME

NglMr«|urntly

TnPBn
If. D. Oatlejr, of the Central
Manufacturing Co., Albany.IY.Y.
In KVi I *» »• *tik U<l with !»•
luuUrj Kkr«aill<a ul the
• »l
l»|>r. I pan'rd alt the |»lu»r«
• f
terrible 4l«*e*r«
u«in<
thu
au«l tn>all kiinW <>( anllriBH

■

constantly increasing demand for

The

|

HIRAM J. RAWSON,
run

little room off the alck room, and mer- drvtintlMiii that the miw monarch waa
from
plnn«d tha word "Kefertory,*'traced •in»u after obliged to coin money
large character*, on the tltmr. I hail hla oa n and thr (Jueen'a crow a ami from
and
two gaa-atovea u|«»ii
my convenient thr goldro traaela of ihurihea
Iti4t
table, and there I prepared emj mouth- ckdaiera. It l« gratrlv recorded
Junr
15,
ful that paaaed hla lip* for aerka; nor thr Kmprror fmnto III., »n
thrrr poun la
only that, but waahod the allvar ami l<Ua, at 1'rague, changedone-half
china uaed In hla ronm, ao that I he ten- of nteriury Into two and
a Irad
ant* acarcely kaaar there waa I.In. .. In of gold hr mewna of onr grain «»f
the house. and the routlna houM-kerper oowrr gWeu to him by a man named
Itkhtausrn. Ilr created thl« man tt»ron
aaa etiltrelr umlWturbed.
A mistake In diet W alaava serious, of < hao«, ami from the gold a Will
I
f
often fatal, after typhoid fe*rr. The • (i madr which bore an luacrlptbxi r^
Hit*
rut),
and frrrlng to It* artllltlal origin.
Draw a flgur* witkritfkl
I tat lent mutt ba generous I r fed
ih«
Vienna
i<«Hh*r by
wktrk pntii* wt
nourish*!, but tba food mu*t ha aoft and medal waa long preserved In the
II
c
C.
I1M AD.DG.UIl.HKK II.
• •II masticated.
(Nrlag lite frier, of trraaurv.
r A
rmld* ;uan»lt wllk *tg
In ifttt a hason lieutenant nanod
iitune, milk la the great ahert-anchor;
Wltk
to
om
fr*>m
*t*kt.
i«ml«nil
n\
after It haa a|>ent Itaelf, come* the day Cat kail waa taken prlaoner by Oiarle*
mr
tk«w IW ptrinU 14 lb* >Ur mrr to
for milk iMtrrldge, oatmeal gruel, corn- XII at Wirua an! condemned to death
•»»
woitb
Nf<l aimI III III* following tnaa»*r IW«ln meal cruel, ami farina; then, lataroo, fol- lie promUrd to make al
by placing a ro«inl»r upat uf unourf*! low • the time fur clam broth ami chh ken • d K"ll each tear If hi* life waa «| ami
kn#
ll>«
pnllt <4 lb* Mar. twik II »)<»(
panada. If dellcalrlt made, their relish lu the preaem** of wltneasea I'atkull
• kirk unit#* It to Ik* upptwit* pi4nt ai»l
irmalna until the very la*t; Imt their iltaugi-d •! v nulhn of leid tl»t<* C■ I by
la
inual
You
prurtwl
anl*a«* It lylag tk»r»
preparation slmuld lie aa carrful and | tueau* of a tlocture which contained
wb*«
•»»»«
rixihim,
wltk
tk*
iki* way
.klilful aa the eflorta of a Frroch chef in timony, sulphur, ami saltpeter aiming
tk*
oilier lugredlents. Out hi thla gold
yuayl««lk**(|klk upua
pretiarlng a dinner.
niratffKl pUat, wkkk makta tk* Mar
Mil* INiNMllMit.—One table.|MM»nful medals were staiu|»ed but I'ajkull unci
tlila
hate failed la aulMei|iie«l atleinpta l«emUm
of dour, one pint of milk. Make
like custard, In a double holler \aith| iiu«e hr aaa afterward rievutrd. If
Ha. MI.-UI*W| «nm«.
took about tbl« goose had tiera atile to lay real
nater In the out aide one. |
Au«r«iii« I. Mm wny »al«#, 1. &
atraln. beat a lib an golden rgga It la to l<e presumed that lie
Rar'ona or Uteri & V. li. «IUk#«I rrmh, fifteen minutea,
would »K lute met with ao itipl«mholy
and add a little aalt.
c««l«tf 4. I bang rat w'.lh hrtma* bl»ur rgg-beater,
tUtnuL t.nt kl.—4h»r i|uart of boll* a fair.
1 K»v»rta, 14U. on Tnoi II * 1 lUtllrlM,
I If liiiainraa 01 nilll'iiatiuiiiik K""1 •"
1 Uau ni
Ing water, three taMespoonfuls of oat? Trarw rtkmil<«y, M
I'm
I*t IhU IImmt ilata arrma to httff Im-N til
N. IWi tk* ck**«r. meal, one teaspoooful of aalt.
N
rtuwa <4*1
ih»ul too ami | lr«ii* lt <lan£rrooa onr, oMiuii Mih tirlnf
ta l.lmrr L Farragut. II. W» lull In a itouhle holler for
ftfMf
II a half Ih hits. strain, ami add three Ing |wra>ma alHi |>ur*u«s| It to I «lo|rut
II AnwUural* thy L
)ota l»«l*M
a
ilrath. Wrorgr llutiaiKr (OTMIlUfat to
11 I'M IWn i«mxI table.|»M<tifula of cream. Ileal lo
til** ran tk*ar1a*
transform .I.Mai w right of Iron luto golil
foam «ith an egg-beater.
It
Ik KktbI nuMllUDr*, K K
ankloi
Ttw
lor tli* I'rlmv of M urtniilrrf,
I UKMIMI I• HI I I .— I mi
TW lira* ma. I*ai* IT. I'aa O pr»f»r rwb
fwla of t-«>rntiM-al to »n# «|tiart of U»|||tig |>rliur ilrtMol a hiijr, who li a«t f^n rN<
•.•
I* K if law. lltM(a>ljl
aalt. tvalnl In thr UUiraton, In I Ik- art of
water ami onr tra*|>ooulul of
• ook for about two hour*. >ihI |>rr|«arr
|»«att luc ("I I In thr tiu.liiU. I If tli<-r>*Ra> 111. TrwayatlllM.
like thr idlotnil grurl. Von «-au a«M u|n>n orilrml «n Iron fallow a to l«» innU«1 t* aa •Irt lMl IIKhrr ff aklp*•truilnl, from whU-li tin- lui|>rn Irnt
tIM'fr a«lt If )INI rhiXMC.
TV In* I* Ik* U>l Mln |M«v
tablr- fakir do hanfr*| In lijyj. Two otlr r
(l«M I* Ik*
MM TIIK
Tb* W*x h*a ift *»»«
Mn
•|MM»ufula of farina. onr |>lnt of milk, |o|i| makrta wrrr llkr«l*r Itali£»l from
A*4 UMltfll tan. I Hppa*
onr |>lm h of aalt, ihrwr tM*|monfaU of till* •attK* fallow a at Multfart In l*VH>
PIir (rml »r* rri U In an«l l*.t« iraj*> tltrljr.
•upr, ou> r((,
It k«M »»«<!■» mil lata*. I iKlkl, «•
In 1077 a man uanml hmhmmatin rothr doing. I'ut thr milk »a thr hrr io
Tb* l.aWf f*MU IVk a (tr MM|
aJ»a>*
•**>■(, «iM. I Ira I ihr farina up wl.h tl»r tulk Irrnl IIk* artilt* of thr Manilla of
Urn tk* m tkiag* »ft M
WW
of thr rgg, tilillnf a llttkr aatrr. fiHHiih |trait«|fntmr( with tin* rank of < olourl.
Him ti tfylMi to lltta UiaUr ut rum
Mhrti Ihr milk Ilr a«Min won rw|»Mi«tlou •• * foMmikrr
to tuakr It nilt wrll.
Nilli, *tlr In thr ftrlna, aalt. ao«l «ug«r, iimI wti(lirn rlur(r nf lltr mint ami
|)<wkto
111.
If wti au«|K> tr-l
«nd Irt It hull II ft mi inlnutrw. Tak* It mine*.
Wi»il« uf ri*» I^«l*ra 1 Vadnata & off thr ilovr, ami. a* aooa a* It i^aara to of framl, ami on hla trial It waa |»ro»r.|
&
A fuuni ui 1 A
TU uji»r *l«*7
lull, •Mr In thr wldlr of Ihr rgg. tiratrn tlut hf (tail alolfo fo|.| an I alUrr from
l(i>mu CtlMlf to a atlff froth, ami
PrimaJa— A
lU trraiun of tli* llirgratr for u«r In
•trcj»U
jamr Into a ilUh.
(*»»u»
land
<4
riuU A |»w»
*nk»
Ma tuif u It* <|r*-r|>'Ion. lit* waa con lnuiir-1 to l«
Cmnn Camm
Ixml |*iMKlwwmitlM|kur
'KriM of a hl< km, ami aftrr rrmtnlnf IhI|wI.
of fit,|>li«-«1 (>«• •km ami rtrrr harlk kA '|'ta< k nanifl I'antrl au|>|»l(«i| llah
Itoorwl.
ft*. III.
It In a •am-rpan with watrr rnoiigh to Im (|Kiilinaitr« with a won Irrful fohl
W kta llMilat to fadlag
cotrr It, ami Irt It
alowljr almmrr for |Mi<a«l«-r rail**! "uaufur," wliUh waa a«i|»At4 Ito •■■4 la all agto*.
to
hnr aatonlalilng mr»li« Inal
lakrlt friMll the broth and
Iwohonr*.
lh ll»*a U* hi u»l t| Ut »W
I'rHrmllnf thai thr art of cow
ut It lii •mall nartk-lea, ami tl>rii |>n •• »aluf.
k* aiaki th law
th*m all thnoigh a wIrr «ir»r, Sour of |»uinllii( I hla uaufur, with oihrr <lruf«,
N*w Ik* Two la miiui.
thrthhkrn mu*t I* n««l that lu* m-t waa a mtaim known on I* to tilm«lf,
I «T Ito toM M» I* IWl toaU,
\ largr Iir illml«*l Ilia |Mtlrnla not lo |«*rmlt IIm*
'*rn fohfj through thr alrtr.
a.
Tb* till kuln. ill lris|itol
tin* i..1 'i- nta «•!
•
|«»>n la thr l«wt thing to |»r»«aa with. a|«>ih<varl<-a to mil
I .in a» Itoii dr«»|4i< hnl»
\<l<l tin* tm>(h to thr thkkru that hi* l<i# |>rra« rl|»llona, t>«it to I»m% t !»• in. In'*»n |nor>| through tin- *h »r, ami —•*
I'luiilaf I Ik- uaulur, ami lnm< tl.fin to
•
J11-IIImI*| Ultoi frvitfk.
IVu add four table- Mm for |milin( tofrthrr. Ilr mi*' >1 Km
•on It with aalt.
U»«
U hn lb* ml**i'g Mlftt have
*n;»
wh ili
|HM>nfula of rrram ami Irt It ill wulil • Irufa, omitting |M u*ufur, Inrratornl
pliad tk* wkul* «||| furtn a wall known
mannrr Ik- auntwH lalnrlnf
u|> together.
aol I
pro**rb
Thla I* it«-ll« Ion* ami all thr brra*t of to him I Ik* golil |iowi|rr, |>r«-*l«»ualr
thrrhkkrn la hrrr, rrtalnrd In a |>rr- l»jf him at I hl|h |>rl«'r to lltr a|a>th«Ikv.IIIuna
lltr
frttl* aoft condition, nourishing ami raflra.
|iow<|rr
fwillwli ml Ik* I'alMd Mitok
ft*. IM.
faUKHia, alxI lltr ijiia< k llnalU offfrnl lo
hamlrti.
X. A
I Tu (>uiMturv
t A workman
t*uih I'ukr I o«ui't< II of |'l«trrnrr I Ikl)«k iik! a pim «* UimI t An urcu;>a
ITlQOtTTt NOTES
• rt of
making g"kl. 11k- I'ukr |nM
1
tlou and a *tl|kL
It la U4h |»ro|» r ami |aiHlr to trll a I lalilrl Jll.lHai itm tla for lltr ar, rrl ami
lad) or rim a (rntlroiio i|uMly If thrrr lltr awlu<llrr rt«l to I'raaiv willi llif
Tft* Mr lag Trtok.
la anything amlaa itmut thrlr ilrraa. monrjr.
a
la
n««ina
Irtek
auffrrtag |a««i« I or riaiu|ilr. If i gentleman come* Into
Tkla
l ount I'alrtan In |*Ul In tlir jirfviiiT
In Ito your tkumha Iigl.tIt u«Hh»r ainl
aftrr bring out In th« rain, or of Krwdrffcfc I of I'rtiaalt, changr I our
« room
ikall la akl* lu nlnw Ikrm •lu*t, or <lew, ami ha* had III* trou*rra
Ikal
|Mtnml of mrn ur r Into fold I>| mraiia of
IB • Dm>furtit «Hlk«4ll aaaiatan<* and II# mlled u|i at thr (i»i| ami forgotten to a ml tlmiurr.
SiiWtjnriillv Ik- |tromTkr n».«l» \4 |»r turn throi down. thr hoatr** who haa l*n| to makr fii.iaki.iaai worth of go|i| In
th*m u««tUr agaifc.
forming Ikia iruk la aa fulluwa
«nv ta« t ran <|utrth Irt him know hla • ll wrrk», IniI, falling lo krrft lila woril,
Uy a ptor* uf atnng arruaa l&a paliua of •war* and if *hr la m>t wrll ao|iialutri| Itr waa hangrtl, «lra|ir«| in (n|i| Iraf,
jimt knot*, plaml aid* by aid*. 1*11 lug Ik* with him *br can get lirr hu*hand or aon «hl<h b*raMt> I Ik- m«|nmirr nifllKal of
•ml* bang down. iheu bring your palm* <>r *0110- K«i>*«t to ijulriIv Inform him.
•Irallng with akh* ml<ta. |h« trllir of
i^ukkl; UidHkrr. al ih* aaiu* (loir prl Ilr will withdraw from tlir n*Hn for a ahlirmlata la bol yet rnllrrly rfttlmt.
lk«
mlddUuf
Ik*
should
thrtn.
ThU
«atel;ral<klk|koU«(
motor ut ami adju*t
In l^iaii Amrrli-.n namr.l lllar .!ii|«-.|
airing aa it Ik your firtirtk aatl flflh Angara
m>t attract any attention.
a mmilwr of tlir ICohan famllt an>l a
TWa dlrvrt any |»ma to lia your tkumla
It la a irrjr nolltr ami delicate alien- collateral ile*crn<lant of tlir ".Srcklac*
U>g*tb*r aa light »* h* pl**a*a. but ha alll tlon for a gentleman to notify a ladr of « ar«llnal." whom laglloatm ilro-|»r.| In
M of rmira* la nallly >a lying Ik*in. to
any acckleut to hrr ilrraa wb«n In Ihr |>rrtrn<llng In makr go|<|. \V|ar got a
hat* bold i4 tb* airing, 1
rati a*
)<>u
«treet. ami a ladjr alwata thank* a man ion«l lrrat>lr aiim of tnonrr from llohan
to
b*v*rtk*l**a
alll
II
apprar
yrt
for tlir ktudnea*. Mmr |>ro|ilr, from ami «lriain|"*«l. Only a frw ilaia ago
u
k*
la
that
him
Krqurat mothra of mlatakru ilrlk'irjr, allow a
dung
thr wrltrr I»l«'kr»l U|| a llttlr |tam|»lil*t
kla to plan a kal <>«*r your kaada. Ik* a
(■rraou to a|>|«ar rldkuloua ratlirr than on a h<K>k«tall In \rw ^ ork whlrlii-onblow u|«a tb* bat and aay, "II* Una*,"
4|»|>r*»*('h ami *|>rak. Any arndblr |«er- tall**} artrfwl |m{fa of aiUrrtlat-Wi-iita
alipplng your thumb fran under tk* •ou will tir glad ami gratrful to lir notl- of a autxiaiH-r for Iranainutliif otlor
unig.ilimt kirn to namfa tk* kal. ami rted a* to an rrror ami will not mWtake no tala Into
fokl, tlir prkv lirliif only
You lk»u r*
>!«>• your tkumla fr**.
thr motltr.
«|urat tk* kal may again b* plarad oter
r*
!«•••
ii't
*Ih>ui<1
«>r
tall
A
ceremony
A l%«l> who had twen Instrument«I In
y- ui I iivla. aa-l blowing upon It aa bvfotv. than tru or longer than larolr mlnnle*.
II* ii**!,' alipping jour tkumka
getting w|> mu*l< al trrrhTt In a <hur«li
ymi mi
and lli# r»nirrttlkiD<h«)uM not beat>out in the north of
Hr«(lin«l »i> v«f) ihi<
aadrr tb* atrlag again, and «b*n tb* bat
•frunKIlK numtirr one ha* or their louathat an ol<| nurae of tin- f«inllr, a
la rvtiKiird yuur thumb* will a|>p*ar to li*
<lltt!« nit It-*, or ilwlr trail*.
4mM
I'm •'•ttrrUn of Km >M M
Aft*r you ha** p*rfonu*d
tkd aa al Brat
leader In I'arl* gm1 IhU ad*
A
of h«*arlug tlx in.
Imii-in
tb* trkk you mu»t nairy tb* at nag Into
to a )<>unj( lady: ,-lH»u't a»k <|iie*vUt
Ammlltigly. «he »efjr Llnllv t»ok l»rr
your javkrt that It may t|ut l<a d*t*rl*d
tion*, ilon't mention name*. an<l UM*a ilown to rhurvh lu !»• r rarbge, an I on
and rou will flrxl v>ur*elf a
uttnm"Hillf,
A ItovayMf.
! returning a*ke«| her whit »h« if. wt
«vMj favorite."
of tlie imnl.. ••Oh, It'atarra («>iiht.
**l mj," Mkl Ill'KtfliM.
I to not lend a hook that ha* been «arra
of urMr''"
hoany, Hut, oh. tar l«M|e, It*
of
breach
It
I*
a
Irnt to you;
an awfu' war «* *|«eiii||n' llir *ah>ulh."
"Tt* ma ui Irrpuc." r*i»lt«>I llUtfctn* •Imply
II**
to.
to
manner*
do
particular
"Mtb« »tiu«»r tUt moim upwlita your (<hn|
"
to return a newspaper «hkh It Irnt to
• If* b*> twr l**i luaurt m
Ian or thrw
it
ha*c«>*t
not
!•*•««»
you,
rrntt, but bntuw *«>me article In ll I*
Kt) I* lt»* PimIn,
value to the lender, and perlup* >ou
of
No SI*.- Arlilim'tual l*u«W Th»r»»».
Wfcaa
rau not replace It.
It. (tucks. TJ f*ut» mm h. chicken*. Sur»»U
WbM ate WM • CWU, Aa «rta4 far UMtartA.
ir

jiounda

»»

•'•

II hM aftra bm iUI«d.Md with
truth, thai mod*n» cbamlatry u ladfUid
for mach of Ita knawlrdga U» tha alUMV«,IHM Uwin. rwU, Hat—.
chrmlaU of old, whoar riinrtwaU for
Um pvrpoM of maklag gold by artlAca
DAINTY DISMtS FOR THI SICK ROOM. arrrw rrrtalalv eitraordiaaiy to I)m a»William wm rfivvrriu mjr aloaly moat point of abaardltr. Snnwof ihnn
from hU loaf lllaaaa; imT mannhrrlti actually aitmplal to Imprlaon the Ma**
how alrfljr my Mrad'i brother got up ray a, which tfiey tried to calcine and
My nMliMUlMlkMtwthra.
from liU "lou lyphoM," I «rm ot« to powder, tha ra)« hrla( iHpimtnl to iimrkiklfM. ktl 4mm
TUI lr4|kl*M
"•Mm her bralna,' ami Irani what ibf alat of para golden •parks. IHhm
num.
tkuntaliitoiii
did fw him. Woald »he help mo? Mml •ought to obtala tha phlloaophrr'a aloar,
Mr nmm*A
li Mr >m>'«
*Tf1»lnl» and gladly. And ah* wrote whU h waa to truaamuta all othrr airUli
Nt
out aoma receipta ao carefully, ml with latn k<i|.I, fr.Hii hoary, •agar, alar,
My •■•ulial***' whir* mm Nl U M»r. aach mlaata direct Wmm, Ihil on# could blood, and rrra rain aratar. IM hodlra
k+bm\m*
aot till |o WWWi and Ihf pit km «n arrw dag up from thrlr gravra and aaltnourished IMick lo h«*a It ti.
|>rtw waa ntractrd from Ihrui to am»
Karh rrcaipt ptond parfact; and to aaan Ingredient. Still othara hrllrvad
Wk«U I «m • inu*t<ml iMtnimMil. help other* o»er tha hard |dac<> that that gold graat from aerd, othrr mrtala
nHB« In th* MhtuHton
(Uai'M bm4 mmI I Iwwm ■■■
cmian|irat mrrrljr faraWhlug a fruitful aoil la w hk-h
Mora xtift, to f*4i •way. to ikli pU<^ upon typhoid fwf, I mmI thmii that thr yellow grrma <trvrk>|>rd llkr pUata.
In a work uoar rarr, called tha "IIUAwl an* uf »**
they may ba trVd la othrr alck rooma In
lb* land, and help to bring back (ha rota tory of Am-leul l1nraur;,H It la menN»to.
P«I*U
m-KI|hl
to the i-hwk and tha light to tba aya of tioned that lUrmond Nully aia add to
A
B
hate tmntforninl (U,(ni poun.lt of mertha *trtckrn oaa.
After llw fever ha* run Ita couraa ami • arj Into gold for thr KnglUh King
of tl»r
•pant itM-lf. la typhoid, our good dm-tor Kdward III, ami from thla aupply were
roar noblea
*aya tha cura ib*n df|«Mi upon th* jrllow metal tha flr»t
thr
atnry la
food wfml to tha poor Invalid. Acting cnlaeo. Thr rrrdlhlllt) of
however, bj Ihr
u|Mtn my frtead'a aufg*«tioo, I iltti-l up aauuewhat diminished.
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